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WN COUNT

fOR CENSUS

Enumerators Start Work All Over

The Nation To-

morrow

¬

MUST ANSWER QUESTIONS

The information Is Required by-

Law and Is Used Solely for

Census Purposes

JrrItImI < Irocliinifltlon Saj Tiup

Jar Put Mllllnry 8crlcu ntiil

Oilier llcini Nut llnsnl on II-

Tiklng the thirteenth decennial yen

Bibrflnt Fnli > morning at 9 oclock-

itm thi s Itah enumerator tart
ttI wlh th prtfollor containing th-

UwrtIl hI their fountain pen

aid a hI rill Inart to aak qutetto-
niri hir H day during the next

te vcek ii tin cltle ami 10 days Ii-

CflUDtryIII Two thouttnd people filed

1pIkUon fur the poeltlon In thl-

1TCrail railing lo reach the goal

frirnty rxr nt waa the limit UWrk

In J1P1flI Ith the greet majorltj-

li HK urrpful one ranging between

Iu4 KT < nt Several eeorf1
peflt salt Luke having tho majority
of thea < me 40 of the aucceMfulo-

jidklit t found it convenient to re-

nf b rm final enl formal enroll
wet llh it taking of the oath Thin-

k kept th 1i n11 aupervloor hoppiijg-

ir anil thi tHI like a My on a hot
if in nil acanclea Hut he ha

med tin itnxloua IRk the laat
frn d nt f emergency cull tu-

Eii ini wii tin enumerator Mr

ripiMiii Mill ben appointed poil-

pitr nil nnniuently reilgned-
Tl tn nitition heet contain
irik fur illlitii out anawer to then

1 n tit i nunt toniiHhlp or
i r Mn iiiMKton name of I-

nlivi MI uifTltnjra tllntrktf-
eiiMr < in iHtloii dlitrlct nnl of-

ri nil 1 inntltutlon dute Hrul
M n if in irntor atreel aenue
Mm d In ii numlHr In cltle or
MMI i ni> r of dweHlnglMMwe
V vi ild inn number of family In
irtT or nitiin name ot etch per-
M hfi iL u of aiwde on April 15-

iW H n nun rninily Kvry Iron8 i ou IM U 110 la Included and
ndcn h Ill HIIUO April 16 1hU ro
eittril Th ilailonnhlp of each per-
u t Ui hmi of the faintly The per

ml ntiin Include Sex color
II rm iiji a last birthday whethar-

Hi n d JdowJl or dlorceilm-
wrX nf MIM of prevent marriage

Imh if h i man > children Num
>rbrn mnlir nuw living

it0ti I uf birth of each per-
K iitij luiim of each pon nn inutni-
tnl li torll in the United State

I ui iu nr territory If of foi
i hlh KM the country place of-

nbr itin IHISOII place of Wrth of-
ftnc ui tin I n iion place of Itlrth of

t1 nf thi einoil
nI Yrir of Immigration to

th i nvi ttt whether naturalized
ini-

JIMIIIIWhether able to apeaki-
jluri in n not give language poki-

nmi m iniHSKiun of or partIcular
nit of wnrk done by Ihfa pertMjn aa-

IrzIL ml fmIfl laborer etc gen
ni noun ir iniiuatiy buelneo or e-

irttiintlAi in 0 hUh thl pernoii work
ai tmii nni try good More farm
01 hthr in rmployer employs or-

rhg mn account It an en
I o ithth r our of work on April
L 1lu nun 101 ut weeks out of worttu-
iinng 1O-

IItdII Whether able to read
> bNho 011 I wtlt attended school
ui tun n Sept 1 190-

6nrii it HiMne Owned or rent-
unf10 ft of mortgvA farm Of

butl Hiiinler of farm acheilul-
wlh r i iiiun of the Union or
Mmivit iimv or navy whether

hIr4 CHIIII IMI whether deaf Rnd4-
umb

A NAl lAL NOSE COUNT
Tli r MJ u 11 HOW how many peo

pi thii n m the notion It will-
rwd th number of UIQM who Went

Wk wi Tlt get It It will how
Ififti hl Miiii Iwble are born hutw in liifii > it will Chow the na-

if
¬

IIOIIht those railing the men
of Iemorit it will chow whether tin
laad r oinK into tile bond lit tileIw oi th minv U will ChOW to what-

iongregallngIltfli th art In
la II Iill show time tliousaids
wuiidinn nr national life that iM Bn-

iiiuncnttI m lalamlty In the futureItIII b tll isi of a national under1ttl3pj importmlce Ot which can
riot tt lUuisilniateilrh ImlKMuni will contribute lita
Mil put i to tIlt Fellort u I tO

Lt win in nf ah that It be correct
1c4 1iiinn t The enumerator will

lI uniii ti and tiling or no illS1-
W1U1r1 II I he aiwwcrtd Tluww-

i
bo

1X h arrested nnetl cent
0 prl < i fulw Information flne-

mnthd
u ut nr 1 ptnvlilwl Hence

Hill DIll that 40000000 women
III II II truth HH In their ages
It II J t army that will br nmrtailed hit thi fleW by the reniu bu-

ntu n niiHj riie rank and ni fh u nm wm IA Uw enumeratorft win is 8 ooo of them In the na
7 loft tHttgnnl to every communityf ih n ap niughly 1100 peoplelila army will lit dlvkleil Into comIhip r men of Hppraxlnwtely 1W
ku fIfe will hft captnlntKl by nwv iir no such linvlng been ap
hinted fr earth congressIonal tltatrlit

JLL nfltin T81 captains report
y tr the hl r of the nupervliw-

r1rrn Aithui K Seymour who Is In-
llrSillY 1110 linhlI to the tnmandtrn < hlor K Dana Uumnd tho hend of

iarM IolirNU Itaelf In this form
ihmnalBn BOM on ns effect

irwv
t

V thi marRllnC of a great
tlm f war

J 0 0 i nMtnerator will call at
IoU Mm rtnv amongthoae Im

i rltnwlne lie hut of theni 1 von mv nt Rt home lie will0
I ill nanlti anti again until

i If MII live In a city of
i pI lie Is sure to

ii for returns
imiiinltlea with

i
i i nmmllI s-

MT la reqiri ij-

nli iitn lirA a-

la40s allowed Out

LESS EXCITEMENT OVER

COL COOPERS PARDON

4

Cpcr Make No Comment CJovcni

ors Kncnilrs Say lie li Trying to

Intimidate Suite Supreme Court

XaMivllle Tnn April KXfwhvllle
has quieted down today after the ex-

citement
¬

of yesterday attending tlli ac-

tion
¬

of the Hupreme court and the gov-

ernor Milieequent portion In the owe
of Col Duncan 11 Cooper Mnl1t1O ta-

SO yenra In prison for the murder of
former Senator Carmack

Although there wa much excited
lomment untillate last night there
has at no time men any Indication of
anything approaching Itro Both
Col Cooper end his w >n have thm tar
ileellneil to make shy public Mat
ment

not Iattenon has made no atm
rnent on hla pardon nail haN denied
hlnwelf to all Intervlewrii

The case of Itabtn Cooper who to at
liberty mi mtW bond be taken
up at f May term of ornrt accord-
Ing to mi announcement by Atty G n-

Jefferwn ilcCarn Meanwhile with
a primary to make nomination for the
governor and the atnte JudJolary Inee
than two months off the potUkxil cal-

dron
¬

bolla Kuemle of the governor
declare the colling of thla primary em-
bracing

¬

an It iliiiw the nomtnntlonM for
upreme court judge Ii an attempt
by the executive to hold an ax over
the mprfme court which had the
Cooper came under advIsement at the
time the call wa letiied Aa to the
governonhlp the campaign will It la
thought be waged on the prohibition
1eiuP

no matter where you live be It In a
congected alley In New York City or
the wltda of the Rocky mountultw you
will be relied upon within a month

MUST ANSWBH QUHUIBS

The enumerator will ring your front
door hell or mayhap halloo from the
front Mate When his call la annwered
he will utate his mlaalon and aak for
the liena of the house or th Individual
but fitted to tell him the facts about
those who live within He dose not
need see each Individual member of
the family If one la able to Impart time

Information desired He doen not need
to enter the house but may niCks hlm
wlf comfortable on the doorstep which
Id atttactlve with these warm days
ctimlng on Yet he haul tIme authority
of the national government back ot
him If hi tleilrea to enter HH may
not be retuecil entrance nor an answer
to his question with Impunity

There In no reaeon In the world wily
any lndl IduaJ should feel the lead
dellcary In telling the whole truth to
the PHI ini enumerator A secret la-

m cafe with him aa with a father con
teaser If he reveals any fact Imparted
to him In pursuance of his dull he
In liable to a line mud lmprlnonnient
for tao years WHh these penalties
facing him there la mtle danger of B-
etrayal

¬

It le entirely cfe for the fajmtr-
wheJwa toW tlw county asMMor that
twe rejM cow tn his herd when
there an really M In order that nte
taxes might W lighter to tell the can
tu man tilt truth The flgwres given
wl not be ufod for nay other purpo
than making the cenmm reports tAlc
wise If an Immigrant hac unlawfully
entered the country he need not frd-
ejxwlatlon through n cpnfwwlon to tho
enumerator If nn Individual haiti nn-

nlrslilp and employs It tat the pronwlila-
purpoa of smuggling dlamondi across
the Canadian line he may with entire
wf ty give his lpatlOtttOthe enum-
erator

¬

aa a smuggler and dlclo
the profltn In that lint of activity If
a woman 40 still has the bloom of J2
on her cheek and has prevaricated for
a decade cbs may afely relieve litr
mInd by a lapse Into truthfulnen anti

the twains of thehav > no fear that
nrtghtovhood wHI lIE put next to her
deception

SOMK AUK nKTICKNT

TheM matlera have alwaya given the
cenaua bureau a vast amount of
trouble There have always bemi cer-

tain
¬

IndividualS that hav not looked
with favor upon fie Idea of being oMit

chleed They have not understood and
have attributed all aorta of motives to

Particularly la thIsIlls queatlonera
true among the foreigners In some
Kuropean oountrtpa oppressIve taxi
and military tervloe are bared upon the
cenatu In others criminals are traced
by addreesea given to the census enum-

erators
¬

There In oil manner of trouble-

for the Individual that originate with
the recording of his name with the ceo
mw authorities In theInntltuMonaThere are many
United Htatea that have also fell a

the delnlln ofgreat delicacy In giving
their manaKement Sectarian selloutS

lioapltala el moayn ry1rwtltutlona end
uch have always ben the tarn of the
enumerator Then there have been the
Individual with the coiurtltutlonal-
grouchea who have refuowl all Informa-

tion

¬

on general principles
In all such cases the enumerators

have Inatructlona to ncr eli manner of
wTauaalon explanation anti diplomacy
lie la to allOW lila hedge his commls
alon He is finally to rand the law
hlch Hlatea the penalty of refusing to
ananer the qiiesttona
report to the aupervtoor and that of
ndal will endeavor to get results penee
fully Other things falling the law
backed by the whole machinery of thgovernment will hft called upon

thla tuneTh eemiMiH bureau has
exercloetl a vaSt amount of energy
In preparing the PttS fw the corn-

Ing It haa done this
through an educational campialgn
The objNt of this campaign haa been
lo people particularly the
foreign born element to
the of the census Tills has

accompllahe In various WRYesil asked to helpThe nreaa haa been
AppealS have been made through the
ituhite whoHa Itoarda of trails edu-

cational

¬

societies the rhurctiea have
of enlighten-

ment

¬
taken up the campaign

The president hlmaejf has la-

uerta to Ihe Iflol
takIng them to cooperate

MUCH TtUlCATION RiQUIfllD
wshools In for-

eign

¬

The teacher of public
anctlona called upon lo explain Ihe

of tue enumeration to their PMobject
these In tutu explain to their

parents Tho Idea la carried home-

In this MTOtidhand education that
Influence In Amer-

Icanizing
¬

wields ao great nn
the new rooters The cutter

V tpiir III ill the dIstricts have methmla
of their own of reaching tile mm of
Lilt people The word boat plays no
smith pert Hlvulry between towns
ettuae lo lice everj endeavor to
tat niltl1 Inhabitant enumerated In

each other Intoau attempt IIurlll
the ofllclal public plrit-

of time uommerclal orsanlaallon lend
to efforts toward the recording of alt
the Industries of a given community
In Chicago for Instance vwlotw com-

inenlal bodies have ontrlbutf large
inAnity to hemtotnnil otherwIse In preparatlun

lot the onymerntion
Tho prc l lenta proclamation t

aucil I month ago lid ben printed

Continued on pan two

BASEBAll SEASON

OPENED UP TODAY

In Boston Gov Draper Attended

While Mayor Fitzgerald

Pitched First Ball

WEATHER IDEAL EVERYWHERE

WorlilM Clinniilon nt St Louis

lnolli Snmo HM iJit Ycnr Only

Sliarpo nt Viral Ilii >v-

Iloeton April Strengthened It b
believed by the acquIsition of young
but tried plays and with a now
manager Fred Clark the 001 Na
llonal league teem today the
New York NationalS In the opening
game for the league championship In

thl city
It wo the fortieth annlvernry of

major league baaeball Inaugurated In

loon sod the management Mrrnj
an elaborate program 0v

Draper Mayor Plugerald who toned
out the flnrt hell and other local
dignitaries Irealdent Thomas J
Lynch arid Secretar > Treoaurer John-
A Heydler of the National league
were the guestsRmOll1

SX AND HIGHLAXDHRS
New York April 1 fIa play

hell today and the of tile
baseball meacon wfa nonlo drew
thouaand to the league
pork to site the lloeton He Sox and
the Highlander en the Ini-
tial

¬

tray The Doatori hnvo pennant
hopes anti Manager Donovan aold lefore the genie that every member
his team was fit The weather hi Ideal

ChICAGO AMKIUCANS-

Clilcago April 14 The Chicago
Americans opened the local baseball
ven on today with Ht Luis an tts
opponent Neither OConnor
nor Duffy would make a definite an-
nouncement

¬

of hll Walsh andfilcherSmith worked out while
Bailey Iraham and Petty warmed up
for the vltor

MAYOJl PITCHED FIRST HAW
Detroit April 14Ierfect baebAll

weather ck the opening of tbAmerican baaeball seamen
today the Cleveland II contending-
with the wlnnr of consecutIve
league Kreuger pliylng left
Held for Cleveland wo the only mon either team who had not
the lineup at the cloee of lat season

Mayor Ihilllp Breltmeyer pitched the
lIt ball to Chariea Bennett the oM

catcher for Detroit A new
bleacher seatIng 30Ppl raised a
herder cutting wldetutanda that for years
nlehel 19 cant seats In Lietrolt

Mullen wax scheduled to pitch for
Detroit and Jon for Cleveland

WORLDS CHAMPIONS
St Louis Apri HThe PJttuburg

National the baseball season
here today with the St Louis temThe theand grounds were

The champion had the same
lineup with the exception of Sharpat firM base aa
Cainnlt was picked to pitch for the
visItors The local team decided to
have Wllll pitch agaInst his former
team mutes

IN WASHINGTON
Waahlngton April 14 Perfect

nattier and erfecl grounds con
Iribuled to the opening game here be-
tween

¬

the Waahlngton team anti Phil-
adelphia

¬

today With alight change
the Waahlngton team la nearly the
tame which ended the race fo the
iwnnant here last ln-
IHlDMIlllS UVB WHIS
Philadelphia April HWih new

ownora a new directing nemanager Rn practically new
H eating perHona the Philadelphia
Nntlonal lgl Ilamiball club opennd
the today with the llrook
lyn tem Weather conditions are poe
feet

The Ihllp who have been teemed
aboul utonny sea of baebll
luring the last few year never atartetl
a aon with brighter hopes The nw
management has infused new life Into
the club and the showing the team
made In the practice game earned the

fn
title Live Wires among lbUallhI

GEORGE VICE RELEASED

IMI Ilcen Cotiileiiinctl to Illll In-

llratll for lIIIrlllNew York April from
the stat department In hlltO
Ca given out at HackonMck
today announlnl that George VJc-

of that wa condemned lo-

deetli by a military court In liraill for
haa at lot hen releaeed11huatelnl and wi shortly sell for

his country
Vine who I 22 years old WR ant of-

t party of > oung Americans nt
to nraill under Hebaatloti Masall a
flllbiteterer In October IMS The en
ire party was arrested after a light

In which two Americana were killed-
he others were released themonths

ago after long effort by Ameri-
can

¬

friend but through some mla-
underatamllng Vie remained a prison ¬

tr and he continued to languish
until yeaterday

SIX FIREMEN WERE
BURNED TO DEATH-

New Haven Conn April IJTp1-
I1 by metal door

ala Bremen were burned to
dealh during the partial destruction of
the New Haven county jail today
Three other were saved through the
heroic of comrade

Th trndlen of the six men were found
titer Ihe debri cooled Many other
firemen were fearfully burned but re-
mained

¬

at work
The dead includes Capt C L Chap-

man
¬

nnd Ueut WllllanUJ Doherty
Six nidn were fighting their way

through the celt rom of the tall into
the workshop an explosion ot-

a gasoline tank cue <l u I
and alammed behind them the Iron
doom depurating the two buildings
Three of the men were hemmed In a
corner and burned to death while the
other thrmade theIr way to a barred

which they clung with
dreams nf water playIng on them from
thr outside Hmn after they reached
lhc ttlmlW the rot fell in and the
laddo were put up from th oualdo
and down the inside and the men taken
out

BARN SAVINGS BANK-

DESTROYED BY FIRE

IHperlal to The News >

American Fork April HIAt
night at U oclock the flre Ncelled the clllxen oul anti the
of John J Jones wa found on fits
and It WM entirely onnenmed The
origin of the lire bu unknown The
barn WM Insured but the great taa-

xmtalned wa a sum of mot gil-

In currency amounting
naN the saving of Mr Jones tor
teeny years He had eumltthis mm unknown to an
of his family When ht was afeiied told the bum watihe hardly breatntlMd treat
rushing In the He had hM Isle

moD In an old Move pipe About
one ago he WM stricken with
heart failure 1 that hi speesti wa
taken away rusome time He thett
tried to tell hla family of him trejW-

ure hut failed He recovered truism

hie akkneee and then thought he
would etlll keep him secret end 1
I little more fotheir oage com-

fort
¬

All SAVED FROM

SINKINGSTEAMER

Passengers and Crew of the San-

ta
¬

Clara Taken Off and

Safely Landed

WIRELESS CALL BROUGHT AID

Shill lloiiiul 1nun Hiirokn to Sari

1rHiiclMi Struck liar SpruiiK n

Leak llrc Kmin Snllllc
I I

Eureka Cal April h4tiea4atldowti-
with M peron the iirlpr and
Irew of the North Paolno 4IasIil
company atMtmer Santa Clara which
foundered about fear miles down the
coast yetra afternoon She tug
Ranger Btireka at 6 oclock
thla morning every soul on the tanking
ship having been safely taken oThe steamer which wa for
Sn lanceo bad almost cl tn
bar torah the
ami end sIte ipwng a tad Her

aeftou eoadltlOM was tux Skiff reilIsee-
luitII a about four mills wouUi-
wf pintTable was re when lhstealer wa put an
wins mud to return to Kurekn Witter
poured Ho rapidly Into the hold how
ever that the tires were swamped

WtreleM calls for help brought the
llonger The temer wu settling fast
when the tug came up and
got a line to her and Ihe transfer by
dUal hoSts of the 61 pamenger wav
immediately begun A high ea wa
running SlId the work of rescue was
both low and perilous Hut shortly
after 6 oclock the tail of lie
lnKr and crew were safely aboard

and the Santa Clara then low
In the water waa left to her fate

The hunger lay outside tin br all
night awaiting daylight at-
tempting

¬

to return to the harbor
Captain Noron In nn Interview said

today that the Suuu Clara did not
touch the bar aa she passed out but
that sIte sprung a leak us phe cleared
the bar and faced the sea
running outSide After croealng the
bar the ahlp waa headed south and
received a blushing blow from an
enormous wave A little later the en-
gineer

¬

reported that site wax mak-
ing

¬

some water but assured toe
captain that It could be handled with
the pumps With thla aurnCaptain Noren continued
course She hal proceeded but a few
mile however before the water
began to gain rapidly the heavy eec

the leak till further Thenopn1 the IumJ become clogged by
small and Captain
Noren ordered her put abut and
tent out a wlrelea call help
which brought the tug hanger to the
rescue The Santa Clara now He two
lilUe South of Table llluR In abutten fathoms of water and
will be a total low The steamer
Koanoke ha been reached by wire
lew and will put into Rurkfor the
Santa Clara l crew

GIIDDKN PATIIfINDimL-
ouUvllle Ky April HThe Child

den tour pathfinder ear piloted by D
H Lwa left hr toy foUn11
wealher waa aplendld

ESPEE HOLDING COMPANY-

MAY MOVE DOMICILE HERE

Lmlavllle April 14Declaring its
valuallon of 00 put upon the
franchise In the Southern
Iaclflc holding company to be excite
dve Alexander P Humphrey aounsnl
for the company ha declared to the
nerd of HweMment and valuation at
Frankfort that unless the figures are
materially reduced the corporation will
remove its domicile from Ileeohmon-
tJeffenon county to some other stets
probably Maine or Utah

INCREASE IN VALUE-

OF FARM PRODUCTS

Whlnglon ir11 Phenomenal
hiss been the lnenae In the II-M

JO

the value of wealth
of the United 8UIM Pig

urea prepared by the statisticIans of the
department of agriculture show thIs
Increase to have been 6I1 In the
neriwl frOnt US8 to byear In IMI the value of the
produced on farniM of the United State

10 years later It wasWa 14980 last year aeoonllng
to this preliminary NUll just Iued It was

STREET CARS STONED
NI PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia April Ira were
Ionel in several part t >

strike sympathizers hut no in >

wan lnjure1 No rrMt < acre m ul
rile number or peranna kilted by aim
during tho eight wekl nml n hfllf of
the strike rtands and Hit of in-

jured at mow thtvn MO

TWO MEN KillED

AND ONE INJURED

Wreck On Clear Creek Branch of-

D R G Fatal to Engineer-

And Conductor

CAUSE REMAINS UNKNOWN

Trnln Vn Uxiilrtl VHIi Coal hu-

iAitloOL liuupputirilVroumklg Crew
Working In Sotnra Storm

Mpeclal to The New >

Winter Quarters April 14 Knglneer
Edward Hopper slid Codl JJohnson were iwmtanhI ant
Fireman Horrl slightly tikjumtl at t-

oclock last Sight In a wreck of a loco-

motive
¬

and live ears of coal O tht
I lear nk branch 1olhDye
Hln irand railway
mmas removed rrundthe tmUyC
mm after

Johncona body WAfound and removed
from wrecked earn of cool at 10 oclock-
thla morning The cause of the acci-

dent
¬

is not fully determined at thl
hour

Both Johnson and Hopper were single
men Johncon mother Anna Juilive at IM south Mote
lAke and hoppers relative hive near
Thistle Wreklnl outflt from Helper
end Salt now at the scene of
the accident working In a heavy wind
and mowotorm with temperature 1I aye M

WKSTOV 11 lAYS AIIKAI-

Wllloughby 0 Aprl H Kdward-
Iayaon Weton left at 8M oclock
loa > resuming thp flftyalxth day owalk from I Angels 1ahead >f hia clmlule

p
NEATLY TRAPPED

INilkf Pick Id nn Allnceil Hurelnr at
IxMitl Kxnrevt Ulllre-

Cleorir Pals alia Clark alias 0t-

Clalr and miles overal ote name
was arrested at the Kxprett
company otflce 74 Main street by Sergt-
HeckMeod and Motorcycle loUcema
Griffin thin morning The man is hell
for the authorltle of KM s IdoMo awill no doubt be NM that
to anww to breaking

jilWM Mletit Chief Dow re ¬

front the ¬

meet giving a deaerlptlon of Palnga-
asking that he be WhenIprneMeikatem and mar
at the office he WM In the lotxrof package containing
Optimo cigar which had been 1lPItfrom HuntIngton Or

I la dam that ant Ialm broke
at where being held

on a felony charge he went to Iuth-
llon and with a ted robbed a

The olgor were to Pelt
I ike to Palm anti he rJ toe ke
of getting thetn when the officer
pounced upon htm

The priemier declares he tam Ivr1etl In holes and maiMs that he
caune hire from Denver The Dote au
thorltlea have been notified of hi C-
rret

MYSTERY IN MANS DEATH

Arthur Oulrex Oend hotly Iound II
Ore Hln nl Rnrlleld Ijit Night

The deed body of Arthur Quire wa
You mi In an ore bin at Garfield laat
night between I and T oclock after ho
had been missing since 11 am Th-

caune of the mans death ii shrouded
In mystery and It is said that an In
veallgatlon may prove that he wa
murdered and his body thrown Into the
bin to concl the crime An iitopv

Doctors OI Kltrlf
and Bonrd thla
a bruise on his heed may have cau ed
his death whlrh wa the result of
hemorrhage of the brain No arreet
have been maelimIts ii by a widow and
throe children In addition to a mother
and brother The rnel will take-
place In spanish body wo
brought In this morning from Garfield
anti taken to the undertaking eatab-
llahmenl of Joph William Taylor

SASSY MAN IN AI
W I lllrC Chira reetlli AIIMICT-

To Iroiiintlv Ilookeil-

If William T SqulroB had not looked
baik at feergeant Beckatead thl morn-
Ing on east First South attest It he
hid not atnnped to pat a cur dog If
he hid not told the bIl aergeant to-

go and find out where Squire al-

leged

¬

he had been worming ulrwould not now he In the city pn-

th charge of vagrancy
Heckatead sew the man Iklnlalong the street thl 10rlnlnan did not look goo sergeant

o he watched him lull looked
heck at the officer tried to
get out of eight alter patting the dog
When Heckatead asked the fellow
where he had been working Squires
aald Ho and find oul for yourself
Now Pqulre la In ji
POPULAR MOVE TO-

SAVE FRUIT CROP

I Special Correafiondince I

tUOVO April Antlcipatlim a
Killing Intel tonight a meMIng called
by Mayor ly was held at the Com

mal I nf prominent boatn men COil fruit growers to lau
situation Mid dIM mean

lbs fruit fnoni linpncltng dMtructloti
tin the ringing nr Hi Mr alarm a

man nntnn r iiiniia wa sum
moned h liire tin dtais of the N-Ip lrn Vtgaiiixt frt M planne-

dA Ihero ii ni etinigti tIre plil lo
over ill the orchard of the
smudge fires of straw and rubbish nil
he reeoitid to H 11 all the cltlxeiiH a lll

i turn mil mill 1111 w t11 of thf fnwl
rh ttiMthur hlrl kimp tin i f

i plo iiifi rrfCil athI ionOllinn-
in

<

I 1111 pprche
lil lie Ut n t-

1darirer

IIIJTE1ASHING AND

TREE PUNTING HT U-

tIle Sjinhol on Iho 11 Sub Today

Kcrrhc UN Surltie-

IliiniCIOIIIII SluilentN

It ia 1 dny at the t

Thor are all aorta or jink doing and
In conteaifiatiii The nrat ham hen
tIme wUlhlnll of ike big I on the
WIIMe In whirl mill the atudenta without
much different niimerloilly In nK ta moat enthualeitu cart Then the

their henila hither and aa a retuttRut was a mighty Jelly lunch neIn the arm
After feed there wem an adjourn-

ment
¬

te the grounds where everybody
got hold of some met a andegot bur planting tree 1dose

because many of the atudeata arc-
impllratvd In other and what they gas
alder more Important eventS Friwhich t Arbor day The tree
were Into the ground are all of th-
htrdmNM all and are planted In eon
oaance general scheme of deoration which his base In force for

several years vt t oclock tonight-
the Mudent hotly vaudeville Chow wit
be on All the societies of the ualver-
Mty will eontnlnite Dlml ro this sn-

MrteMMnant he admitted

misoti
tree but outsiders will bchirped ad

POPE HASNT ELIMINATED

AMERICAN CANDIDATES

Home Ai ill 14The report tliul lb-

pols had > ll lnatd the name f Am-
erli cindidate from the Mat t a rtMitc
for Ilir rardtn lte has iior im tin
lion hems found to be arroneoix I wan

authoritatively denied iixln t iii-
Idea that such a Mp hug n taken
because Th Roorr ao visitothe wa cbaracterla uuloiinfOP
WARRINER TO GO-

BEFORE GRAND JURY

Cnlanl Apri 14County Proaetutnr
OiKMtMed today that

Charliw L Warner formerly l > ja
treasurer of the Big Your who was or-
vlcted of entbCMtement slat sentenced U-

eig years would IM
brought to Cincinnati from the peniten-
tiary tomorrow lo appear hfo the
grand jury

Hunt osid he repeated te have Warnnr give testimony before the grand Jury
which would result In another nxMelmenl
bug returned agalnut Mgnr 8 cooks

COoke ha already hen in-
dicted

¬

on the charge of retelvlng eloisenone

PARSEVALS AEROPLANE
DROPS IN THE WATER

Plau Germany April hLMsJ Von
Aeroplane the largeat

yet conitrurted which early this month
underwent successful prellmlnar
trials here was caught In a violent
wind while tuing over Lake Plan to-
day

¬

and turning turtle tell Into the
water

Engineer Blochmann and Hoff-
PQ

em

aiajurd They iroyped with
the machine hut lureeeded In freeing
th melea from the wreckage sad
wore ple up by a palug ecaft-

Ma Von Prevar Invention which
eme to grief today Is a mononuui
with a four cylinder motor of IM hori
power It carrie 17t pounds of plrleum and was expected to
the air thf hours TV breadth ur the
plane feet ant the leaxth of the
machine Is 45 teat la provided 11floats fur descendingtorpolk Ith wheel for a ileinrnt
on lnd-

TRAIN STRIKES TOURING

CAR KILLING WOMAN

icrisIei i Cone April 14 On woman
was killed another woman seriously In ¬

jured coil a man probably fatally hurt
early today when a southbound pa-
aengor train nn the NeW York New
haven and hartford truk a
lap touting ear In which the thine

riding-

REQUISITION PAPERS
FOR FRANK K HOFFSTOT

Harrlaburg Pa April l4lot Stu-
art toy signed a requisition upon
Oov of New York for the re-
turn

¬

to Pennaylvania of Prank K Hotsot wanted In IMtttburg on
charges

YOUNG MAN CONFESSES-
TO COMMITTING MURDER

HUhmoml Ind Apri 11 Ohitrleti A
Hevalee IC years arrested today
ha confessed rlAto the police
that he murdered Frank Alllaon
near Cambridge City U mite west of
here on April t The alleged onfesiion
live robber > aa the motive fot the
crime and said Mr Alllaon Interrupt-
ed

¬

Kevalee hll he wa searching for
valuables house was flred fol-

lowing
¬

the murder and the flame at
tramted neIghbors

A J DREXEL JR AND

GET LICENSE

New York April 14 Anthony J
Drcxel Jr nf Philadelphia and M-
iMarporle Gw > nne Gnuld went to the
cUy hall today for a marriage license
and stood In line with a doses other
persons walllni their turn

After stood there for IS
minute some one recognised them
and they were taken Into the chief
clerk office where they obtained the
license

Mr Drexel gave his age as lie
saId he wa a banker of 3111 Walnut
treet Philadelphia Miss Gould saul
he wa II year old daughter of
neo J Gould Te wedding N to take
plare In this April ID

BRADLEY THINKS THINGS
HAVE BEEN CLEARED U-

Ps Ymk April 14 John It Mial
Icy nlin nDanced Dr Frederick A

stoke last polar expedition la bock
In New York IJnlt for a Imonth hunting the wet

It aeerni strange aald Mr Hril
lay that every time I reach New
York something boise up In regard tDr Cook Thta time Ihe failure of
Falrrmnk expedition to find that brass
tube on Mt McKlnley la reported

I ivinatdw nivMef now an otitMdir
illlioiigli IKIU iiil thi< n 1 let myself
C nirr v hetr tin ilinto In Uiillie-
hniiflf T ii IK H ll pt tTil tu liHitl to

1 i 11 frien uf hu tint In will
Intenils ti trv nnd revels tIle dfiolnr-
uf I in >Ihln wl ntlatu
nnjrae I mixa up In the
araling of Mt hive read
the slur> it til Falrhunk-
rul

expehit
It aienif to mf flit Ihj ha p

if iithe Io tp Ii d
If fli rMiii t I u-

r11
n fl

IAk f XT il t i cxi lulrnfe tWd the jut

ROOSEVELT DOES

VENIGE ONE
Of

Greatly Impressed With His Ex ¬

periences on the Canal Grande

In Darkness of Early Morning

ABRUZZI PAYS HIS RESPECTS

VMl Mile Iorly MlnnieeAt 330-

In AflrriK 1 HiPrr lflont

Lift for Vlonim

Venice April 1r KooMnelt a Irowed through othe Canal

aNn in tile dArkneon the early
today adeclared the experi-

ence lo be mV > r Improjutlve than a-

light of tnle b > meenHght Mr
RooMvelt arrived here bv train at 3

clock this morning ant departed at
220 oclock thl afhrni i fbi Vienna

The fOMr preMdint w a accompe

I Porto Miurmi by Ncroil
welt I wrencf Abbott two stem-

tanlea and teveral Amirtrin nwPP
men He ass met at the railroad aU
ion by American < v nail James A-

Long and Comnthndf Andrew T tnlAnMrtaan naVAl attach at Rome
rienn

The party ncrxl hooded Jolla
which thi jiiel their w y
through the ornm anabi lo the hotel
mtmrie nprlmn hart been rve
Tin rtl pi the street lights
Inky walpiit time gloomv facndfM of
beautiful palace illng mi elthet sIde
und the quiet of the hniir broken onK

by the nwlanetMriy rif the gon 1i

Hem al cornem were apppuwhed apr
commented upon by Mr Rosvel ant
hIs eon both owhom
immensely

Reaching the hotel the ltooevelta ie
tired but were up again at S oclock
and after breakfast started out on a
Ight seeing tour They visited St

Mark cathedral a monument of th
ancient magnIficence of Venice the pat
see of the dogea several mu Uma th
Bridge of Sighs and ar1Nhlnl talu
oIMrtholmeo

Aimuzzi CALLS

Mr Roosevelt anKermit returned
to their hotel at ooand a f-

mlnute later a tm launrl
to the landing stagepuf u the Duke of the Abrutu

out The hIke was drpf in1fIJp clothe He war hi
Marqul Turaiie his aid In full urn

for The duke at conducted Imin
ie Mr flootietelts apartmentc-

K4r >Y Ihl Mornlnl the4U110 who I

now Iii Ihe naval nrsanal
here had petit his aide to the hotel
with a message ut greeting for Mr
Itooaevelt tsnl epre lng a 1Jrl
pervoimllv i > In t petU to mi
titer preiuent liv a otm Ideme iJrnn1
Duke Ferdliiiiini of Vmtria o h ai
rived this moo nitty f 11 hn villa on tl
island of Brion I AdrIatic tat the tame tIn in tne hotel incognlti
with the grand doPieS

Sties McBre nliti uf tin Churchmen
of New York hail bienhrmt nth Mi

Rooeevelt Time former pieliient i

made etquain tel toi iMlh the s mt iou

of the United Stuta supreme moon

ordering a reargument nf the eases
the government ageunit the marks
Tobacco company and the Standard li <
company but oKeteil no i eminent

T rail of the Duki t It Abi use
Mr Roosevelt la tei 415 Win

utea When the foinr on taking h
leave reached the 01 of the hotel
he the newpaielemen mllebut tVl not wait to h
interviewed tepolng ilckly in limit

landing he Jumiied tat i 5 liumh II
Nell Ihe I t

end the duke vag giawor
WOMENS LEAGUE

TO WATCH WHITE SIAVERY

New York April 14A league i r
women which will watch whit aim T

developments throughoul the oountiv
and aid In the ravpreeilon of the traSh
hsa been formed by New York clut >

women
It is tn be knon as the National

League for the Moral Protection nr
Women Th burden of the work win
fall on the tegtelatUe committee whl h

will c tt lder legislation offered at
Wahlntton cad al the various tot
capital nnd will make such ugif

I lohs as seem wIli-

MARK TWAIN

Iteliirns IIIHII llcrmuda Suffering

rroiu Heart Trouble
New York 11I11 U SamuH i

Clemen Mark Twain rtBrnil ii
SflW Turk from Bermuda today It-

wa 514 whesi the steamer OceHiia nn
which he va a naiaenger came intn
port that Mr Clemen wag oonnneil
to hla berth suffering from heart
trouble and that he had been Indlepn
ed during the entire trip nofthwftri-
Tbe nudden death of hla daughter I >

aeerely on him and he went
Bermuda In the hop of regaining h

health

BANK ROBBERS GOT

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

Spring Ctt> Penn April 14 Kohbvrt
Men the vault of the First N Uial
bank nf this place early today and
eegtt ed with more than JlOWfl Niteo-
gl > ierlne wa used Bloodhound were
placed on the trail One of the rob-
ber

¬

shot at ft R Paul aatlatant ash
ler of the bank aim jut ran to the i-

tatltutlon following thy explosion TMI
ass unhurt

GOV CARROLL OF IOWA

CANDIDATE FOR REELECTION

le Molnea IH April lIGot H r
Carroll today formally announced IIM
melt a candidate for a aecnad term
governor nf Iowa The governor
rlarea that he Hilnka It unfair pl

hl retirement after one term bIIf
there I a a disagreement airg Ii <

member of the love diem i

onrcesl

HLI771II IN WYOMING
i heenii Wv niil 14 A MimaI-

AK M I l ni ng fr r-

nldmgHt nrtil Mrk fit wter-

t
t began I tOil Freraing weatit
I cxctOm1 tonight

I-

tis

I

I

I

r


